Am I a Part 2 Program?

Am I federally assisted? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Am I a provider in a general medical facility? NO

YES Am I a provider that holds itself out as providing SUD treatment services and provide those services? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Subject to 42 CFR Part 2

NO Does the facility have a SUD treatment program? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Does the facility hold itself out as providing SUD treatment services and provide those services? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Subject to 42 CFR Part 2

NO Do personnel within the facility provide SUD treatment? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Is SUD treatment the provider’s primary purpose? NO Not subject to 42 CFR Part 2

YES Subject to 42 CFR Part 2

NO